Services Offered: HIV/AIDS

AID ATLANTA (GEORGIA AIDS AND STD INFORMATION LINE)

Provides information on HIV and STDs. Makes referrals to testing sites and services throughout the state. AID Atlanta Client Services Department provides services for HIV positive individuals including intensive case management, referrals to medical care, medication and counseling, transportation assistance, peer counseling, family support, vocational rehab, support groups, clinical trials, and legal assistance. Primary healthcare for eligible HIV positive clients also available.

Services Offered: Medical Resources, helplines, HIV/AIDS

Web Site: www.aidatlanta.org

Email Address:

Hours of Operation: Mon. - Thurs. 10:00 a.m. - 7:00 p.m. (for testing) Mon-Thurs 9 am - 9 pm and Friday 9 am- 7 pm;

Contact Information: 404-870-7700

Agency Phone Information:

404-870-7741 (testing)
404-870-7700 (general info)

Agency Address(es):

1605 Peachtree Street, NE
Atlanta GA  30309-2955

AIDS INFO

**Services Offered:** HIV/AIDS, medical resources, bilingual services, helplines

**Web Site:** [www.aidsinfo.nih.gov](http://www.aidsinfo.nih.gov)

**Email Address:** contactus@aidsinfo.nih.gov

**Hours of Operation:** Monday to Friday, 1:00pm - 4:00pm Eastern Time

**Contact Information:** 800-448-0440

**Agency Phone Information:**

TTY: 1-888-480-3739

**Agency Address(es):**

P.O. Box 4780
Rockville MD 20849-6303

---

**ANY TEST**

No doctor’s orders required. $54 for drug screen. Also tests for HIV, pregnancy, STDs, DNA paternity. Now offering mobile services- 404-876-8378. They will come to your home or workplace and same day appointments are usually available if you call by 10AM (small additional fee)

**Services Offered:** Drug Assessment/Treatment, HIV/AIDS, pregnancy

**Web Site:** [www.anylabtestnow.com](http://www.anylabtestnow.com)

**Email Address:** link on website

**Hours of Operation:** Hours vary by location. See website.
EZEKIEL'S VALLEY RESTORATION & REGENERATION
RECOVERY MINISTRY

Serves males 18 years of age and older with substance abuse issues and/or living with HIV/AIDS.

Services Offered: Drug assessment/treatment, HIV/AIDS

Web Site: http://www.ezekielsvalley.com/Main.htm

Email Address: basstrackerward@gmail.com

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: Ward Hafner, Director/CFO 470-217-1546

Agency Phone Information:

404 799 5689

Agency Address(es):

716 Cedar Avenue NW
Atlanta GA 30318
HEALTHY MOTHERS, HEALTHY BABIES COALITION OF GEORGIA

Services Offered: Medical Resources, pregnancy, HIV/AIDS

Web Site: www.hmhbga.org

Email Address:

Hours of Operation: Medical Resources, pregnancy, HIV/AIDS

Contact Information: Call center Manager: Shamonica McGill 770-451-0020

Agency Phone Information:

770-451-2466

Agency Address(es):

2300 Henderson Mill Rd., Suite 410 Atlanta 30345
Atlanta GA 30345

HEALTHY MOTHERS, HEALTHY BABIES COALITION OF GEORGIA

"Mission: To improve access to healthcare for Georgia's women and children. Breast feeding support, medical referrals, WIC customer service, referrals to Children 1st, and referrals to HIV test sites."

Services Offered: Medical Resources, pregnancy, HIV/AIDS
MARY HALL FREEDOM HOUSE, INC.

Offers a variety of programs to treat women (and women with children) with addiction issues. Community Housing; Provides closely monitored and supervised housing and supportive services for women who are receiving day treatment and intensive outpatient services. 3/4 Housing; Housing designed to provide supportive, sober living for women who have completed treatment and are transitioning back into mainstream society. Day Treatment; Time limited and medically monitored program that provides comprehensive, intensive, and structured services through individual case management and group therapy sessions. Intensive Outpatient Treatment; Residential Treatment; 24/7 care. Mental Health; education of mental diseases/illnesses and how they interrelate to drug addiction, coping skills, anger and relapse prevention. Also groups to address domestic violence, sexual trauma and relationship issues. All programs accredited by Rehabilitation Accreditation Commission. Some programs place women and children into an apartment community setting, allowing them to feel some sense of normalcy and independence.

Services Offered: drug assessment/treatment, HIV/AIDS

Web Site: www.maryhallfreedomhouse.org

Email Address: tiajila.clemons@mhfh.org
Hours of Operation: Monday – Sunday 7:30AM – 6:00PM

Contact Information: Tiajila L. Clemons 770 642 5500

Agency Phone Information:

770-642-5500

Agency Address(es):

PO Box 501205 8995 Roswell Road
Atlanta GA 30350
8995 Roswell RD

PLANNED PARENTHOOD SOUTHEAST

A full service, low-cost health clinic for family planning, including birth control information and prescriptions. Pregnancy screening $30; HIV testing $20; Gynecological screening $125. Optional counseling concerning pregnancy; STD services for males and females. Reasonable fees for all services; special prices for teens. We accept Cigna Healthcare, Greatwest, Aetna Healthcare, Blue Cross Blue Shield, Humana, Medicaid of Georgia, Peachstate, United Healthcare, and Amerigroup. Can make on-line appointments.

Services Offered: Family Resources, HIV/AIDS

Web Site: www.plannedparenthood.org

Email Address:

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 404-688-9300 or 770-424-1477, Fax: 770.424.0518

Agency Phone Information:

770-424-1477
Fax: 770.424.0518

Agency Address(es):
ST ANN'S CATHOLIC CHURCH

AIDS ministry, Divorce, Grief, and Cancer support groups. Also Rainbows and caregiver support. Christmas assistance, Adopt-A-Family program, job assistance (resume assistance, workshops, database of positions available.)

Services Offered: Educational and Support Groups, Support Group, HIV/AIDS, divorce, grief, cancer resources

Web Site: www.st-ann.org

Contact Information:
Agency Phone Information:
770-522-6400

Agency Address(es):
4905 Roswell Road NE
Marietta GA 30062

ST. JOSEPH'S HOSPITAL (MERCY CARE CLINIC)
SAINT JOSEPH’S HOSPITAL pediatric services are provided on a sliding-fee scaled based upon ability to pay. Medicaid/Medicare, PeachCare for Kids and third-party insurers accepted. Multiple Locations - see complete: http://www.mercycareservices.org/files/MCS_All-Sites.pdf. To qualify for financial assistance, you will need to bring the following to your Downtown Clinic visit: Proof of address (including homeless shelter) Proof of income (pay stub, tax return, employer letter, GA Dept. of Labor Letter) Photo ID Insurance card (Medicare, Medicaid, PeachCare for Kids), or third-party insurers For more information about financial assistance or the Downtown Clinic, please call (678) 843-8600.

**Services Offered:** Clinics, medical resources, HIV/AIDS

**Web Site:** [www.mercyatlanta.org](http://www.mercyatlanta.org)

**Email Address:**

**Hours of Operation:** "Monday - Thursday: 7 am - 5 pm Friday: 7 am - 1 pm (medical) and 7 am - 5 pm (dental) Walk-in welcomed on M, W, F"

**Contact Information:** 678-843-8600

**Agency Phone Information:**

678-843-8600 Decatur  
678-843-8700 Buford Hwy  
678-843-8900 Spanish Lin

**Agency Address(es):**

424 Decatur St.  
Atlanta GA 30312  
3367 Buford Highway, Northeast Plaza, Suite 910  
Atlanta GA 30329

---

**TRAVELER’S AID (HOPE ATLANTA)**

Helps homeless individuals and families return home if have been in GA less than 90 days. Assists stranded people new to Cobb with referrals to temporary shelter. Provides bus tokens for newcomers seeking jobs and referrals for clothing and food. Other Programs and Services: Emergency Shelter/Lodging; Transitional Housing; Reunification; Region wide Outreach; First Month’s Rent; Homelessness Prevention; Domestic Violence; HIV/AIDS; Eviction Prevention; The Stepping Ahead! Program; Permanent Supportive Housing for
Persons with Disabilities; Housing for Chronically Homeless; and Airport Meet and Greet Services.

**Services Offered:** Financial Services, homeless, clothing, food, HIV/AIDS, family resources, domestic violence, disabled, housing/home ownership

**Web Site:** www.hopeatlanta.org

**Email Address:** info@HOPEatlanta.org

**Hours of Operation:**

**Contact Information:** 404-817-7070

**Agency Phone Information:**

404-817-7070
Fax: 404-223-0968

**Agency Address(es):**

34 Peachtree Street NW, Suite 700
Atlanta  GA  30303

Atlanta  GA  30303

---

**UNIVERSITY OF WEST GEORGIA PEER EDUCATORS**

Free. Peer educators teach classes and facilitate speakers on a wide range of topics around the University campus through health education. Mixed gender groups and same gender groups.

**Services Offered:** Collaborative Resources/Miscellaneous, speakers, HIV/AIDS, medical resources, drug assessment/treatment, troubled teens, educational and support groups

**Web Site:**

**Email Address:** rking@westga.edu

**Hours of Operation:** 8:00 a.m. - 3:00 p.m.
WESTCARE GEORGIA

Provides a wide spectrum of health and human services in both residential and outpatient environments. Services include a juvenile justice treatment program, outpatient substance abuse and addiction treatment, children in crisis and HIV/AIDS educational programs.

Services Offered: educational and support groups, mental health, drug assessment/treatment, domestic violence, HIV/AIDS

Web Site: www.westcare.com

Email Address: 

Hours of Operation:

Contact Information: 404-761-7485

Agency Phone Information:

FAX: (404) 762-8427

Agency Address(es): 

827 Pryor Street, SW
Atlanta GA 30315
WOMEN'S PREGNANCY CENTER

Free pregnancy testing, public school speaking, social service information, adoption information, STD information, etc. No appointment necessary. Closed Sunday and Monday; Tues, Thurs, Fri: 9-12:30; Wed: 1-4:30 pm and 6-8:45 pm; Sat: 10-1 pm.

Services Offered: Pregnancy, speakers, adoption, HIV/AIDS

Web Site: https://roswellstreet.com/ministries/pregnancy-center/

Email Address: wpc@roswellstreet.com

Hours of Operation: Monday, Tuesday, Thursday 9:00am-12:30pm and Wednesday 1:00pm-4:30pm and 6:00pm-8:00pm

Contact Information: Susan Rudder - WPC Director, Jill Brinkman, Assistant Director 770.514.1080

Agency Phone Information:

Agency Address(es):

822 Roswell Street
Marietta GA 30060